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ABYLUM VB CRUSHER

The Board of Health is again en-

deavoring
¬

to have the rock crusher
removed from the vicinity of the
Halepupule The Board has of
course no right to demand the re ¬

moval of the crusher or to quarrel
with a government department of
which it is or should be a subordin
ateThe question is for the voterB to
decide onand not for aboardwhich
very likely will be relegated short-
ly

¬

to privacy and we hope oblivioD
There are no money available in the
Treasury to pay the expenses of re ¬

moving at the present time either
the Asylum or the crusher and if
Governor Dole who has oalled At

the Asylum from whioh he never
should have escaped would call an
extra session of the Legislature
there would be no reafoup why
present conditions complained of
should not be removed

The Board of Health met yester-
day

¬

and certain letters from medical
men were read We have the high-

est
¬

regard for the physicians who
have been henrd from but we do
objeot to the language used in ex ¬

pressing an idea or opinion by some
of the learned physicians Why
does Dr O B Wood writeB as fol
lows

Honolulu October 10 1901

Dr H O Slogget
President Board of Health

Dear Sir In response to your
request for an opinion regarding
the advisability from a medical
standpoint of continuing the oper-

ation
¬

of the Btone quarry and orush
er adjoining the Insane Asylum I
would state that in my opinion the
inadvisability of it is so evident as

to leave no room for argumens
There can be but one opinion

about the effeot of continuous noise
alarm and exoitement upou patients
Buffering from nervous and mental
diseases

The question of whother or not
the Asylum and quarry should both
continue to do business at the old
etand is hardly debatable The
only room for difference of opinion
is ai to which should move

Very respectfully
O B Wood

Is lie aeBured that there is but
one opinion on the matter1 and there
is no roam for argument

Dr George Herbert and Dr S D
G Walters who have bad great ex
perience at the Haleptpule write as
follows

Dear Sir At your request we

venture to make the following re ¬

marks jn regard to the presence of

jwfjx1 ji

the clone orushing plant on tho
asylum property

The first principle in tae treat ¬

ment of the insane is to plaoa tbtm
in Bomn quiet location where tbey
can rost undisturbed and unmolest-
ed

¬

The exolting effeot of the rock
blasting js distinctly noticeable in
the more aggravated casos of acute
mania though we believe it would
bo bard to prove its deleterious in
fluonco on individual oases of other
forms of insanity

The fact retrains plainly evident
to anyone of ordinary intelligence
that any reoont case of insanity
taken to the asylum and placed
alongside of the rook crusher there
aubjeoted to the disturbing noises
would suffer a serious detriment in
its progress to recovery and on the
other hand might have its little re-

maining
¬

reason hopelessly dispelled
We beliovev the presence of the

rock crusher alongside the asylum
wards to be an injustice as well as a
menace to tho inmates of that incti
tutiou

Sigued George HEnuEivr
S D G Waltebs

But why do they presume to know
what the opinion of anyone of
ordinary intelligence may be
There are people who olaim to have
ordinary intelligence who have

visited the greatest asylums in
Europe and although not practicing
medicine have made insanity a
study and who do not agree with
the learned doctors quoted

We should be very sorry to bear
that any inmate of the Asylum
should unnecessarily suffer but --we
say that Superintendent Boyd of
the Public Works would not do bis
duty to those who pay the taxes if
he discontinued the work of the
rook crusher if thereby s delay or
neglect of road work should ocour

The Board of Health has pot the
swelled head and while it declines
to permit experiments for a possible
curoof laprosy and allow a doctor
to resign instead of being dismissed
for a heineous offece it is unfit to
wield the power it has now usurped

Of course the lepers are only
kanaka of course the assaulted
children are only kanakas but yet
the kanakas have a vote and will
show the Board of Health a trick or
two after the next election

In regard to the Asylum the fol-

lowing
¬

report was presentbd by Mr
E A Mott Smith

Oot 10 1901

J H B yd Esq Supt Public
Works

Sir The Board of Health de
sires to again all your attention to
the serious condition of affairs at
the Insane Asylum due to the noise
from blasting and the operation of
the rook crusher of your department
at that place

In bringing this matter again to
your attention the Board does not
desire to disours nor in any manner
bring into issue the removal of the
rook orunher or of the laiaae
Asylum

The absence of an appropriation
to remove either is a plain faot

The sole question in issue is

raised by the resumption of opera-
tion

¬

of the crush r by your depart-
ment

¬

Are the operations of tin
crusher and quarry of such a nature
as to be deleterious to the health
and welfare of the patients at the
Insane Asylum

As long as the orushor and
quarry are in operation this ques-

tion is in serious issue The Board
feel that the care of the inmates of
the Asylum is a publio trust of a
delicate nature requiring constant
vigilance and unusual oare and one
ia whioh the publio and the govern ¬

ment ar deeply interested and con
darned through natural feelings of
sympathy and ohirity toward tlie
unfortunate condition of the in ¬

mates of this institution
The Board therefore is convinced

that anything which is deleterious
to their welfare should receive im ¬

mediate alien jon

The crusher as you aro aware is

situated but about fifty yards from
the wards on the mauka side of the
Asylum grounds

The noise from it in operation is

therefore constant and loud The
same is true only more so of tho
blasts whioh in this kind Of work
are usually very heavy Flying
stones occasionally of large size
fall in considerable numbors within
the Asylum wall The concussion
from the blasts has broken the win ¬

dows in ward No 3 and so shaken
the foundation of the same building
that constant oare has to be exer-

cised
¬

to keep tho building doors
and apparatus in condition and re-

pair
¬

The roofs of the buildings
have also suffered and in February
last a large stune weut through the
roof of ward 6

When a blast is about to be fired
a whistle is blown at the quarry and
tho inmates of the Asylum are im ¬

mediately hurried away to another
part of the grounds to a place of
less danger

The members of the Bjard are of
the unanimous opinion that the
noie of the crusher is plainly-detriment-

to the health and welfare
of th inmates of the Aylum in
some cases making cure impossible

To the average citizen continu-
ous

¬

and uninterrupted noise of this
Bort is in itself a source of annoy ¬

ance and irritation to the inmates
of the Asylum it is apparently
much more so

It is undoubtedly a cause of
exaggeration of symptoms already
existing in mauy if not all of the
oases

The members of the Board are
also of be unanimous opinion that
the noise and concussion of the
blasts are even moire harmful than
the noise of the crusher for the
reason just stated Also that the
hurried moving of the patients
about the grounds to diminish
danger from falling stories excites
and irritates them

From a medical standpoint and
as plainly appears from medioal
opinion herewith enclosed the con-
tinuation

¬

of operation at the rock
crusher and of blasting should not
continue rr

The Board feejs that suih a dis
continuaocels absolutely necessary
aud therefore again bo requests

SHERIFFS BALE NOTICE

In pursuance of an Exeoution is-

sued
¬

nut of the Distriat Court of
Honolulu I htnd of Oahu Terri ¬

tory of Hawaii by Lyle Av Dickey
Second Distriot Magistrate of said
Honolulu on thn 5th day of Octo ¬

ber A D 1901 in re matter of Yee
Tai vs Wority Tai I have on this
7th day of October A D 1901
levied upon and shall expose for
sale at Publio Auction 1 1 the high ¬

est bidder at the Police Station
Kalakaua Bale in said Honolulu
at 12 nnon of MONDAY the lltb
day of November A D 1901 all the
right title and interest of the said
Wong Tai in and to the following
described property unless thejudg
ment amounting to Two Huudred
andThirty eight and 5 100 Dollars
interest cost aud my expepses are
previously paid Said property
levied upon being

Ore wagons m
OH AS F OH I LUNG WORTH -

Deputy Sheriff Territory of Ha
wail

Honolulu Obu
2025 5t

F H REDWARD

CONTBAOTOU AND BuiLDEB

Jobbling promptly attended to

Punchbowl Street No 42 Tele
953 phone 1701 Blue tf

FOB BALE

QAMM LEASEHOLD ON BERE- -
1UUU tania pttraet 89 years to

run Present net inonme 90 per
month apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
200 Merohant Street

XO LET

Premises on Kukui Lane Pos ¬

session given on January 1 1901
For terms apply to

7U KAFIOMJUBTATB

fnil of Fishes
The ton is full of fishes the
world of wiaemBU and women
who eat only LEWIS OWN
OU11E Hams aud Breakfast
Boon

roar Million
Women

In the United States buy only
LEWIS OWN OURE Hams

and Breakfast Bacon

Thousands of

Children
Have sensible parents who
use only the best LEW1
OWN OURE Hams and
Breakfast Bacon

LEWIS CO
LEADING GROCERS

240 Two Telephones 240
106 Fort Street

SanitarjSteam Laundry

Co ltd

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES

Having made large additions to
our machinery we aro now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 2d cent per dozen
oasn

Satisfactory work and prompt de-
livery

¬

guaranteed
- No fearT of olothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun- -
dryland methods at any time during
biisiness hours

Ring Up Main 73
r

and our wagons will call for your
14 work tf

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Weil now theres the

4CE- - QUESTION

You know youll needejoe you
know its n nenennitv in tint WAthr
We believe you are anxious to get
mat ice wnicu win give you satis-
faction

¬

and wed like to supply
you Order from

The Oak Ice Electric Co

HOFFMAN AND MARKHAM

Telephone 3151 Blue Postrffice
Box 606 77

i aa ROCK FOR BALLAST

White and Black Saad
In Quantities to Suit

BXGAVATIH6 COMMOTED

FOR

CORAL AND SOIL FOB SALE

Dump Carts furnished by
the day on Houra Notice

I H R HITCHCOCK
Office with J MiMonsarrat Cart

wright Building Merchant St
1S90 j -- O

THE PANTHEON
Hotel St near Fort

SSATTLE BEER
On Draught or in Bottles Ice Cold
SPECIAL PARCELS MADE UP

iron

1710 tfj

Wilders Steamship Go

Freight and

Passengers for all

Island Ports

OLAPQ SmrOKELS WMQIBWh

Clans Spreckejs A Co

HONOLULU

flan rraneiteo AgenttTHJS Xfurfjurfl
mATIOXALBAiSKOFBANriUlrBCCAm

fW
DSAW ioiuita OX

BAH FBANOIBGO Ttae Nevada Notion
Bank of San Franoitco

LONDON The Union Bank of London
lit d

NKW YORK American Exchange Hi
tlonal Bank

OHIOAGO Merchants National Bank
PAEIB Oradlt Lyonnatn
BERLIN Dresdner Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hod

Kong ft Shanghai BanklncOornoratlon
NEW ZEALAND AND AtJBTRlLlA- -

Bank of New Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER-i-Ban-k

ol British North Amerioa

TVaniaol a General Banking and Sxehani
Btuineii

Depoilts RecoWod Loam made on As
proved Beoarltv OornmeroM and Tf r
ra Credit lamed Bills of Rxotiaxca

bought nd sold
Oolloottona Promptly Aconnntnrl Wt r

From Kilo -

TO -
HONOLULU

AND

All Way Stations

Telegrams oan now be sent
from Honolulu to buy place
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai aud Molokai by

Wireless

r- -

Telegraph

CALL UP MAIN 181 Thats the
Honolulu Office Time saved monpy -

saved Minimum charge 2 per
message

HONOLULU OFFICE MAGQOH BLOCK

UPSTAIRS

TIMELY TOPICS

A Large Stock tor

HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES

Pansy Stoves and Ranges
Alaska Ghost and Refrigerators
Enterprise Meat Chopper
Lawn Mowers and Sprinklers
Rubber Robh anii flnno Tul
Steel Rubber and Cocoa MatB
woeeioarrowB noes Itakes and

ir

7
i

Jttooks
Shovels and Spades
Oos and Handles
Scythes and Garden Shears
Lamps and Lanterns
Rat and Mouse Traps
Step Ladders
Coffee Mills aud Agate Warp
Poultry and Mosquito Nettings
Victoria and Pan American Hand

Sewing Machines
Table Oast sand SoalesTiniied and

Porcelain Saucepans
S P Knives Spoons and Porks
Globes Chimneys and Wioks
Kerosene Oil Gasoline
Sad and Charcoal Irons
Charcoal in Bags
Tin and Agate Wares - -

Hawaiian and Dairy Salt in Bags ji
Gem lee Shavers and Gem Ice Cream

Freezers
The AERMO

TOR admitted
by every one to
be the very best

windmill in ex ¬

istence -

We want your help in distributing
the above useful articles so we will
be able to dispose them at the lowest
market prices

TbeHiiillan Hardware Co L0
Fort Street opposite Spreokels

Cos Bank Honolulu H I

ffOB BALK

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only small
cash payment received Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
206 Mutcbtint Stroat

I

c
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